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Impjortant Notice.
TT find it necessary to call the attention of

cur year! advcriiera to the fact that after the
lit of January, 1S55, wo (hall confine them
itrictiT to their eontraaU, or, what amon&t to
the came, charge extra for all oTer and above.
Some of our advertisers hare been jetting about
twice at much at their contraaU called for; we
cannot permit it any longer. See our publiahed
terms.

. Tnech efeatartof fovernmect is to convert the
ltfuwrance, lolly, and miiiuru of mankind, a much aanay be, to their own good, which can necr be done by
teiJicn thesu troth and reaaon, or usiDg any direct"""i but by little iricka and devijea (aa tfiev cureicadmn), that work upon their hopes tod feara, towhicn their hpea and feara naturally incline them.' arunu Sutrjtctt, by 6mm4l hulltr, nutKor

This ia the eectiment of one who loved royalty,
bated republicanism, and wrote crabbed English,
that the world haa tince called poetry. The sen-

timent here avowed, however, etiJl lives, and is
the chiefest art of a certain class of politicians.
The vu'.gar demagogue appeals to popular paeeions
and prejudices for his own advantage, and has no
theory of government about it ; but the aristo-
crat, whose estimate of the people is low from
conviction, adopts the business of tricks and
cheating as an art. We have teen as experiment
made by these men upon a large scale. A secret
crganiia i an, oaths and rituals, signs and grips,
were adopted as a part cf the art of government.
The outcry against the Pope and foreign influence
is ot the same cass of means in this chiefest
art of government. There axe few men who be.
lieve In the propriety of any secret party. We
have only apologies and exiuses for it. Still
fewer have any apprehensions cf the Tope, or any
fear of foreign influence. These things are all
employed as the chiefest arts of government. The
T.Arl. I.. J - t . .,
t...-r- .wvi; or cnuoea vj tneir preju
dices and passions for their good, and for the good
m we demagogues who practice these arts.

It would not be difficult to point out politicians
wto cave cut a figure in their day, and who are
till apiring, who have no higher notion of the

art of government than is here described. Their
actions reveal the principle on which they act.
They are ready fur one position or another as best
euiu the occasion, cr to abandon all as aoon as
they cease to promise success.

We recommend that this aertiment of Butler's
be incorporated into the Know-Nothin- g platform,
that the faithful may read it. It will explain the'
conduct of the that greatly pus-s.e- s

the less informed. Let them" see that they
are played upon, like the harp cf a thousand
strings.

l"A lr correspondent of one of the East-r-n

papers writes :

rJ.V f,fli,si Ruanda permisaion to evaenate the
a,iA. iic urciavrea LfiKf

r? r'f lnere.' on account of the wantwater for tioraee of the army. TheLave po.aonet the welia, mnd be ... what ia'thS
hZSIX"' Vrmrof " h up in thcS
i?fcB,C U "C'ent lo itarearriaona

?.f fie I"l"u' bul ther "'cl fear bre inthtmjral eject of ute evacuation ofthe Cri- -

, ".v. T "u" inaeeujei. it is probable,
.a '"".thauhe ad7lCe of Marahal PeUiaieV wiU bemvw. ii aiso s.i i that tnctandmynae to underlie aiooe toe maritime eapd?UitiytT01' l herself. boweVr. thethe a.d of aa army forcsc of necessity.

If this be true, the whole Crimean expedition
is a failure at last. It is now rumored that Na- -
poieon is for rce.:e, whiltt hi ally, England, is not

di.'posed. Ail is confusion as to the disposition
cf the other powers. It is the part of wisdom to
make poao, one would suppose, as there is not
mucn to be gained by war. The first great object
ci ise war eeeais to be lost sight cf,and the new
ones are not well deSned. The vague question
who ahall be greatest, Russia or the Western pow-
ers, seems the only one at issue.

Jdge Stoart'. Letter of Resignation.
The following is a copy of the letter to Gover

nor Ciark ia which Judgo Stuart tenders his resig
nation:

Offics of the City Jcdge,
Niw Yokk, Dec. 20,li5.

Tj Hit Ewlleney, Xyro U. Ciark, Governor, dc:
Mr: It is known to yourself and the public that

I waa lately charged with an offence ia my facial
character of City Judge, and that I have since
be a tried and acquitted by a j ury of my felJow- -
ciuzens. ui mat trial, wnn tne circumsUnces
and matters that led to it, I will not speak in this
communication, except so fr, indeed, as is neces
sary in repct to tne course i teel it my dutv to rur- -
aae; for, however, without guilt in the late calami
ty under whisa i nave sunered, it is my purpose,
fjt the reasons following, to withdraw from the
bench my resignation, nercin tendered, to take
eiTdct at the enJ of the present month. The
cause that has led me to the course adopted Is,
that there are thow among my fellow-citize-

who are of the opinion that, although acquitted in
fact of the charge preferred against me, and in-
nocent in truth ot all criminal conduct in the mat-
ter complained of, the late terrible ordeal through
which 1 have passed has, iu a greater or less de-
gree, impaired my present usefulness as a judge,
and wiil, if I remain on the benoh, to some extent
iujore the administration cf public justice at my
ban id. lt is believed by many that the late mel-
ancholy events by which I was surrounded would
lor a time t least, in a measure, deprive me of
that conhience on tae part of some which is so
essential from aU to qualify a judge far a valuable
iijcharge of official duty. Beside, the personal

re'.a'.ious between the District Attorney, Recorder
aad myself are nut such as would conduce to har-
mony in the Court of which we are members.

Under these circumstances, and in view of the
delicacy and importance of a judicial office, with
no wish that misiortune to me although without
crime, and by whom or however brought shall in
any manner affect the interest of public justice, or
be made to reflect upon those to whom I am in-
debted for the place I occupy, I feel it to be a duty
of honor and principle to resign. Ia the consider-
ation of tiis matter, I have been apprehensive that
a sarre der cf the place might, upon first thought,
with aims, bs construed to tue prejudice of my in-
nocence; but those with whom 1 have advised as-
sure me that no such inference wiil or can be drawn
by even the most uncharitable or least friendly
but that every fair and just citizen will ascribe my
resignation to the cause assigned. In the presenoe
of my God to you, Sir, the firt officer of the State
aai to the public at large, I declare my entire

of the criminal cotdrct or intentional
wrong in the matter for which I have been made
eo seriously to suffer. InHaenced under feelings
of deepest pain and sorrow alone by the reasons
and motives stated, I have, after many years of
devotea duty ana earnest industry in the crimi-
nal department, of this city, without reproach or
censure from any, but in the conSdenct and praise
cf all, in proverty, with wounded hopes and broken
health, but aeonicien? free from guilt, voluntari-
ly surrender an office of honor and emolument for
private life; trusting to Providence and my best ex-
ertions for what may come to me in the future.
Believing, Sir, that the confidence of the great body
of the people in my integrity is still unshaken,
and that the couuse my conviction of propriety has
lod me to adopt will be approved of by my friends
and the community in wbich I live,

I have the honor to be
Tour Exoellency's most obedt. humble servt.

3. H. STUART.

A Shindy at Washington.
Tiorac Greeley writes his paper from Washing-io- n

under date of 21st inst:

A street fight occurred this afternoon between
Ex Gov. William Smith, member of the House
from Virginia, and Douglas Wallacu, the editor of
The btar. lt grew out of an article on Smith s
peoch in yesterday's Star. Smith accosted Wal-lac- a

with regard to it; the lie was given; then they
truck oach other, clinched, fell, and rolled into the

gutter. Smith uppermost. They were then separa-
ted. Wallach has one finger badly bitten, and his
risage somewhat marred. I have not seen Smith."

The bill requiring naturalised citizens to
reside in the State two years after naturalisation
before being entitled to vote, passed this morn-ir- g.

Charleston ierewry, 21 at.

Scedijc Diath. Mr. Uilburn Uarover, an old
e"itiin of this city, but for a year past residing on
bis farm op Limestone IIollow, fell dead this

oroing when in the act of putting on hia ahoea,
--i ha wm dressing. We did not hear the cause

v--

Carrier's Address.
We are requested by the Carriers cf the Daily

Democrat, to effer a prize of twelve dollars and
one year's lubreripticn to the paper, for the best
New Year's Address, to bo delivered at this ofScc,
on or before the 27th of December. dtf.

t3T"TH Dailt Dkmocrat costs tin civts
PIE WXIX, FAYABLK TO THX CAEKIIKS.

"ST" There was a free fight at Walker's Ex
change yesterday. Some scuffling, some blood,
but nobody seriously hurt.

Reading on First Page.
We present our readers with a full variety of

reading upon the first page this morning.

15T Remember that all advertisements of
"Wants," To Runt," and "Fob Sale," not ex-

ceeding five lines, are inserted at twenty-fiv- e

cent each insertion.

137" The freight train ran off the track at La--
Grange on Christmas day. There is quite an ac
cumulation of cars about that little town just
now.

his "The Reindeer Hose Company presented
iliss Watkins with an elegant silver goblet on
Christmas day. Miss Watkins made and presented
the Company a flag some time ago.

JWe publish elsewhere in our columns to-d-

an alphabetical list of the members cf the Ken
tucky Legislature, which we copy from the Frank
fort Commonwealth.

15?"" We have given up the space usually de
voted to editorial matter this morning, for the
purpose of bringing up the newt and business press-
ing on our columns.

1ST The Boston Olive Branch says, a few days
since an old man of sixty-on- e years applied at the
office of the City Registrar for hia fifth marriage
certificate. Hia intended bride is but twentv-foa- r.

it being her first marriage.

IIogs r&OM Tinnesseb Ritbr. The steamer
Winifede reached cur city last evening with 9S3

hogs on board, intended for this market. Their
average weight it about 225 pounds shipped
from Clifton, Tenn.

VW The case of Mason Brothers against Hor-

ace Greeley and others, was settled on Friday, the
Tribune having concluded to publish Mason Bro-
thers' card, and to retract, editorially, their charges
against them.

t37Capt. Megowan, Sheriff cf Jefferson cecn- -
tjt gives notice through cur advertising columns,
of the removal of the Sheriff's office to the south
wing of the court-hous- e, first door from the e&
trance on Jefferson street.

IS" It is generally understood that "a friend
to tek peoplk" is the s&ma man who wont down
the river on a fUtboat and preached the serxon
from the text, "And he played on a harp of a thou-
sand strings, spirts of just men made perfect."
Some think that " Publio Good" is his brother.

tyLori Lucan has received the colonelcy of
the Eighth Hussars. It will bo remembered that
some blame was imputed to him for tae celebrated
and disastrous light er.valry charge under Cardi
gan. It is regarded aa a sort of amende honorable
to him.

Attkactivk Lactcrk. The "Young Men's As-

sociation," would respectfully announce a lecture
from the Rev. Dr. Plummor, to be delivered at the
Second Presbyterian church, on Third street, this
(Thursday) evening,at 7 o'clock. Subject "The
Study of History." Tickets twenty-fir- e centa

Bhing 'kh is. The rush for egg-no- g oa Christ-

mas, like the rush to California soma years ago, has
drained the country cf the shelly particles. Is
there not some enterprising Yankee in Kentuck
who will go to work with one of tho double action
patent hsn persuaders? Eggs is riz.

The Steamer VI' m. Garvin.
This packet steamer having been unavoidably

detained, will positively leave tho city wharf this
morning, at 10 o'clock, for Henderson, Ky., aui in-

termediate ports. This is an excellent boat, well
officered, and wo airuo passengers bound South
to be on board in time.

A little sheet entitled the Daily Evening
Picayune, made its first appearance on Monday the
2ith inst., and its last appearance for the present,
yesterday. Tho quaint eld epitaph is applicable :

"If thus so soon I am done for,
I wonder what I was begun for."

The Teeatee. Miss Ucroa has soma good
points as an actress, but take her characters
throughout we oannot say wa are pleased with her
tyle. Tha theatre, however, presents a pleasant

entertainment, and Miss Ueroa, in many points, is
very fine. This night's bill presents a fiae enter-

tainment.

tsfA correspondent says: "Tell those of your
readers who are interested in raising chickens that
a small pinch of gunpowder, given to a chicken
with the gapes, will effect a sure and complcto cure
in from one to three hours time, and leave poor chick
healthy and hearty. I speak from what I know,
having tried the remedy with perfect satisfaction."

CriOLKBA in Brazil. Cholera has almost dis
appeared from Bahia, while it is ravaging Rio de
Janiero, and spreading in the interior. At Rio,
np to the fifth of November, the total mortality by
it was one thousand seven hundred and seventy
At Para, during the month cf October, the mor-

tality was one hundred and eighteen from cholera,
and twenty-fiv- e from yellew fever.

Last of Cocrsk. Dr. Banning gives a general
summary cf his recent course of lectures on
Health, Deformity, and Chronic Diseases, at seven
o'olock this evening, before both ladies and gen-

tlemen, and also before ladies exclusively, at three,
P. x., this afternoon, in Concert Hall, Fifth street,
between Market and Jefferson. He may be con
suited at the National Hotel until Saturday night.

Ii7rhe Fair for the benefit of the orphans, at
Moiart.Hall, last night, was brilliantly attended.
Tin Fair opens under the most favorable auspices,
and we have no doubt will be liberally patronised
The ladies have made every effort to render the
Fair pleasant and agreeable, and we feel confident
that their efforts will be fully appreciated. The
Hall is handsomely decorated the tables groan
under the delicacies of the season, and everything
conspires to add to the enjoyment of the occasion.
Let all attend.

tS7"We clip the following from the N. Y. Daily
News cf the 22d inst.: "Our readers will not think
this an idle compliment to the 'Amoekeags,' when
we tell them that their average weight in a body
of two hundred men is 179 pounds, with frames
and stature in proportion. In sooth they are
splendid specimens of the race which helped to
clear away the Boston tea things, and laid out the
power of foreign rule Stark among tha mountains
of New Hampshire 'a long time ago.' Another re
flection gratified our American pride as we sur
veyed the veterans on their march in the black
cocked hats, top boots, and blue and buff of other
days, viz: that there marched as privates in the
ranks men who have held some of tha highest po
sitions of honor in the gift cf tha people, v

ornors, Senators, Congressmen, and members cf the
Legislature all glad to ba enrolled and known as
Vjitiren soldiers.'"

Reluf and Ekflotkekt Association. We
gave notice a week since that tha collectors of tha
Association would call upon tha citizens for aid.
The weather then was so mild that tha necossity

f providing soma relief for the destitute was not
generally felt, and little, consequently, was dona.
Now, however, everybody feels that prompt action
is necessary, for many ara suffering keenly. Wa
hope that tha gentlemen who were mentioned aa
collectors will immediately call upon the citizens
of their respective wards. The call, wa know,will
not ba in vain. A few hours cf earnest action
will ba sufficient ta place in tha hands of tha trea-

surer, Charles TiMen, Eso., at the Bank of Louis- -
II- I- I'l II '

villa, vwant
rf W

t5?We direct the attention of our oUUens to
the lengthy report of the Fire Department pub-
lished in our columns this morning, for a full state-
ment of the cxulicg difficulties between them and
the City Council.

How a Man Gsrs ox a "Bkndkb." We picked
up the following wair while "bobbin around"
town. Squire P., a very sober, respectable man,
and a resident of tho village of S ,ia our
State, was aroused from hia slumbers by an unu-
sual noise in the street. However, we will let him
tell the story:

fcI looked out, and, to my surprise, saw somo of
our most prominent citizens riding a large hog
that usually ran at large through the streets.
Thinking that a few words from me would induce
them to quit their sport and retire to their homes,
I dressed, went out, aad commenced giving them a
lecture.' The party carried me into a grocery
and forced me to take a drink. Just as we were
coming out, another party got hold of me, and in
sisted on my taking another, which I did. A third
party caused ma to take a third drink, and then,
gentlemen, I though it was j mt as much fun to
rido on the hog as any of them."

A City Fcio. of Dbusken Boys. A shame
upon our city upon the police and worso than
all, upon the sprigs of fashionable aristocracy who
furnish their hopeful progeny with money, and
who, by their own disregard of morals, train up
thoir boys, either through home culture or by neg
lect to habits of drunkenness. Louisville was full of
such on Christmas eve, Christmas day, and at night.
The public amusements are now abandoned by the
ladies, on account of tha gross behavior nightly
committed at such places. .

Tho police heaven save tha name are parti- -
cept crtminu. iven in their own presense are
disturbances continually; and somo of these polioo-me- n

will take a round cursing at Young America's
hands sooner than assert their position and quell
the disturbance. era the policemen of Louis
ville to adopt the ways of the police of New Or-

leans, and arrest some fifty odd per day for about
a month, it would go far towards effactinjr a changa.

Great Outrages in Kew Albany.
Tho Ledger of the 26th inst. contains the fol

lowing :

Christmas eve was signalized by tha most out-
rageous and reprehensible conduct that baa come
under our notice since the brass-knuc- k times of
October, 64. In brutality and daring, it even sur-
passed the scenes cf 'i t.

The Germans of tho city had a theatre at Wood-
ward Hall, on Monday night, and they hearing
that threats had beon made to break it up, em-
ployed Mr. Xewbank?, tho City Marshal, to pro-
tect them. At an early hour, he repaired to t'ae
theatro and took his station to koep order; he coon
discovered that a row was inevitable, so he informs
us, and attempted to silence a young man, who
seemed to be a leader among them This youn
man immediately resented tho Marshal's admoni-
tion, and drew a pistol, which was a siznal for the
uprising of tho balance of the crowd, and had it
not been tor tne timeiy presence of the Mayor, and
a couple of policemen, Mr. Newbanks would have
scarcely got away with a whole body. Xo arrests
were made, as Mr. X. informs us, as the crowd
soemed determined to protect its mombera from
arrest, and even made threats to whip the Mar-
shal. The theatre was consequently broken no.

After this tho crowd paraded tho streets, en-
tering coffee houses, whipping the bar keepers.
breaking decanters and giascb ia the presence of
tne city watun, but so inuca was the city given
over to tne rus ci tue moo, i ;at ine watcn were
afraid to make a single arrest. Houses were bro-
ken open, doors kicked in, barrels and other mis
silcs were hurled against thorn, and many a poor
German heard the whiz.ing of a glais or stone as
it passed his bead or felt its force tumblo him to
the ground. It was as unlucky a night for the
foreigners as was tne aay ana night of tne October
election, 1S51.

These scenes and similar ones were continued
until late yesterday, and stranjre to sav no arrests
have yet been made. We counted during a briof
waiK yesterday aitornoon no less than sixty-fiv- e

drunken men and n boys.
We have got the names of the ringleaders of

tneso outrageous scenes, ana we only withhold
them, because many of them, ia a day or two. will
be brought to trial, and for the fair fame cf our
city we trust they will ba dealt with in as severe
a manner as their disgraceful conduct merits. We
ara informed that thoy are and
ii iwuiAius m vo bccu ii bua xk.uow-otain- g CHICS
will do their duty.

Ji Robei'.t ScncTLEa Dsao ? We published
yesterday an extract from a Paris lettor, stating
that Schuyler died in tb.9 environs of Genoa, about
the miJoie of .November. Simultaneously with
tho appearance cf thi3 announcement from Paris,
we find under the obituary notices in the Wall
street papers tho following :

"Died. At ieo, Italy, on tha 15th day of
.November, lboa, kobebt fcCHCTLER, cf New l ork,
in the 5Sth year of his age."

We find many disposed to doubt tho statement,
and to suspect that there ii in it a motive to mis
lead, lor some purpose or other. It is asked, if the
death occurred on tho loth of last month, would
not friends in this city have been apprised eariior
of the fact? Wo iniy also mention that Mr. M.
1. Boach was in .Nice previous to the 15th of
November, and remained there until the 22d, hav- -
lcg almost uaiiy communication witn tho American
Coniul, and if Mr. Schuyler's death had occurrnl
on the leth, it would, we think, be known to the
Consul, who would not fail to speak of an event so
interesting to Americans

We have letters from Mr. Boach to tho date cf
his departure from A ice, but no alluaion ii made
in them to the reported death. Mr. Schuyler, no
doubt, lived in great privacy ; but there would be
no motive for concealing his death at Nice, and had
it occurred at tho time and plrwa named, would,
almost certainly, nave enme to tae anovriedgo of
tho American Conr ul. X. Y. Sun, 21st inst.

Stick to One l'LHsriT. There cannot be
greater error than to be frequently changing one's
business. If any man will look around and notice-wh-

got rich aad who has not out of those he
started in hie with, he will find that the successful
have generally stuck to somo one pursuit.

Two lawyers, for example, b?2tn to practico at
the same time. One devotes Lis whcla mind to hia
profession, lays in slowly a stock of legal learning,
and waits patiently it may ba for years till he
gains Bn opportunity to show his superiority. The
other, tired of such slow work, dashes into politics.
Generally, at the end of twenty years, the lattor
will not be worth a panny, whilo tho former wiil
have a handsome practice, and count his tens of
thousands in bank stock cr mortgages.

Two clerks attain a majority simultaneously.
Ono remains with his former employors, cr at
least in the same line of trade, at iirt on a email
salary, then oa a larger, until finally, if he is meri
torious, he is taken into partnership. The other
thinks it beneath him to fill a subordinate posi-
tion, cow that he haa become a man, and accord-
ingly starts in some other business on hia own ac-
count, or undertakes for a new firm in the old lina
of trade. Where docs it end? Often ia insolven-
cy, rarely in riches. To this every merchant can
testify.

A young man is bred a mechanic. He acquires a
distaste for his trade, however, thinks it is a tedious
way to get ahead, and sets out for the West or Cali-
fornia. But, in most cases, the same restless, disoon-tonte-

and speculative spirit which carried him
way at first, renders continued application at one
place irksouje to him; and so he goes wandering
about the world, a sort of d Arab,
really a vagrant in character, and sura to die in-
solvent. Meantime his who has
stayed at horns, practising economy, aad working
steadily at his trade, has grown comfortable in hia
circuoiiitances, and is even perhaps a citizen of
mark.

There are men of ability in every walk cf life,
who are notorious for never getting along. Usual-
ly, it is because they never stick to any ona bu-
siness. Just when they have mastered one pursuit,
and aro on the point of making money, they change
it for another, which they do not understand; and,
in a little whilo, what little they are worth is lost
forever. We know scores of such persons. Go
where you will, you will generally find that the
men who have failed in life are those who never
stuck to one thing long.

Col. Scuouler becomes pathetio at Wash
ington, and writes to his Cincinnati newspaper
"I have been reminded during this contest for the
Speakership, and I hardly know why, of the lines
written by one ofthe late poeta of England, upon
the death of a child, which was as follows :

'Our very In pes, be'.ied our fears,
Ourfears our hopes belied;
tVe thoueht her dying-- when ahe slept,
And sleeping wiieu she died.' "

If the subject will bear it, wa beg leave to add
now sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this Banks J

llotton Pott.
1'olice Court.

box. a. w. jonxsTON, judge.

Wednesday, December 3(5.

John Conncll. drank and disorderly conduct.
xau in f zvv ior urea monins.

Mary Bail, same charge. Bail ia $100 for fv
monins.

Mariraret Waltsr. sama charge. TUtl in mn
for two months.

Edward Xolan and John Fmbl. ram ihin
Bail in $200 each for six months.

John Riley, drunk and abusim his familv. Tta.il
in $200 for six months.

Charles Lady, vaerancv and stealinir a An r,nm
Nicholas Yaeger. Bail in $200 for two months.
Wort-hfls- a.

Henry) Myer, driving', hia horses faster than a
walk. Continued.

Vtxhaol l)on2herty and Jacob Reder, t:rlin'

STATEMENT OF TIXE

Louisville Fire Department.
To tltt Citizen of Louiiville:

The Board of Trustees cf the Fire Denartment
of the city of Louisville, at a meeting held on the
15th inst., recommended to the several fire compa-
nies tha propriotycf surrendering their arraratua.
houses, &o., to tha City Council, and of ceasing
service, which recommendation having been con-
curred in by eight of the nine companies belonging
to toe weparimear, me Trustees, at a mooting hold
on tho 21st instaat, adoptod a resolution to oease
active service from that date, and appointed tho
unuersigneu a committee to publish in detail tho
treatment the Fire Department have received at
the hands cf the Genaral Council.

At the commencement cf the present fiscal year
of the city, tha General Counoil passed a general
appropriation ordinance, in which was included
that to the Fire Department of about $22,000, of
which sum the following specified amounts were
by requoPt of the Board of Trustees to have booa
disbursed:
To pay balance duo on sloara fire engine, $3,500 00
To pay for apparatus complete for Amer-

ican Eagle Fire Co., ..... 8,500 00
To pay for three now Hose Carriages, - 3,000 00

Tho residue to bo used ia paying quarterly in-
stalments to the several companies and for inci-
dental expenses.

Uurin the year 1 553, the American Eajrie Fire
Co., Xo. 9 was retralarlv incorporated bv th flan- -

" uuucu to taao me place of tne Washington
Fire Company (which had withdrawn from tho
Fire Department), with the understanding tha?
thoy would ba furnished with amaratus. Laat
year the subject was repeatedly urged upon the
uenerai council Dy botn the Board of Trustees
and the company without any effect. This year
an appropriation was mada for tho special purpose
oi procuring apparatus lor said comnanv: but. 03
yet, although the matter has been brought befora
tne members of the Lonncii at nearly every meet
ing, they have refused to report in favor of furnish
inc tne apparatus or to contract therefor.

The same has been had with respect
to three new hose carriages that are really neces-
sary to the several companies, and were petitioned
for two yeara since, and for which tha General
Council set apart $3,000 of the a mount appropria-
ted to the expenses cf the Fire Department.

Sometime since, tho Jumes S. Soeedi
Esq., directed gas pipes and fixtures to be place 1

in tae ijaiayeita engine nouso at tne cost ot about
S200; the bill was submitted t the Gsneral Coun-
cil long since; recently tho Board cf Alderman
passed the same and directed its payment the
Board of Common Council did not concur, but
amended it by directing tha pavmsot of about
f 110. Thus tho matter stands ono board admit-
ting its justness and tha other board dentine it.

Early last spring, tha Firs Department, bv and
with the alvice and consent of tha General Coun-
cil, took charge of the Steam Fire Enrine, made
known what would ba to rut it in active
operation (such as building a house, purchasing
norses, electing omcere and msn), an ! requited
the adoption of an ordinance to carry all into effect.
The engine, hose, and hosa carriages wera finished
a long time since, four horses purchased, shed
erected for temporary shelter, and the ofiieers
eiocioa, nuu a view, in case oi necessity, of using
the apparatus, though its organization was incom-
plete. After a dehy of six months, the Council
contracted for a housq whiuh is no nearly com-
plete. Tha Board of Trustees, seeing r.3 prospect
of tha adoption of the ordinance they required
auaouguii nas passea tae fioari ct Aldennm),

notified tha General Conr.cil tlat they relini'iuishtd
aM control ovor tha Steam Eagiao until every
thing appertaining thereto bo put in complete
running crdcr.

Whilst on this subject, wa will call attention to
a portion of the proceedings of the Common Coun
cil, a month or two arro aafollows:

"Mr. Riley presented a resolution declarer,? tha
Steam Fire Engine a nuisance, and that it would
be greatly to the interest of the city to be rid cf
tho same; and that the M.iyor ascertain tho high-
est price that it can be sold for."

Perhaps as good a reply as can bo mada to tha
above resolution is contained in tha following ex-
tract of a letter written by Mr. Latta, in an-
swer to certain complaints mad9 against a Steam
Fire Engine constructed by him for tha city of Bos-
ton it describes pretty accurately the tardy action
of our city legislators. Mr. L. remarks:

"I don't ask any favors of the city of Boston in
regard to tha engine only give it a fair trial, and
it will show for itself; bat if you keep it in its
present position, without h.ivinsr aov men or
horse3 or houso, it will not do much service for
Uonon.

To mke the application still more forcible, wc
will hero state that tbo necessary officers for our
Steam Engine were elected by tha Fire Depart-msn- t,

but the General Council soon after dismissed
all of tnein, except tha engineer, fireman, an
hostler.

Iho Council cbarga the Fire Dopartment with
extravagance, and it Las been stated that $100
of this year's appropriation has already been ex
ponded, lne Department would inquire for what
it ha3 boea expended? They have received bat a
very Buiati amount, rorcapa all the payumts
mado on tho Steam Fire Engine house, cannon
uousc, and armory ne.ve beau charged to that fund
wben mora than half the cost of tiie building
bo for purposes furaiga to tho Department.

Aga;a: bomo fyv ycirs si;ioj tha Dapartmn
cost tie city in caa year caused by th
erection of three engino houses, and tha purchas
oi tba lots for two cf them. Wo would iiquiro i;

tha Fire Department fand was credited with th
sale of the union, Hope, and Kontucky houses and
lots. We are pretty oertaia no credit was given
lor tae amount received by tha sale of this proper
ty; but the statement wont forth that $33,000 ha-
been spent that year for tha Fira Departmsnt,
when in truth nothing liko that expenditure was
made.

Below is a detailed itatemnnt cf the mttcr3
complained of by tho soveral Companies :

The Mechanic F133 Company Xo. 1. durin
1351, had somo necessary repairs made to their
apparatus, tha bill for which was, at tha request
of soma of tha members of tha Council, laid over
until tne present year. About last April or May
tne ma was ordered Dy tne uoulcu to bo paid
but as yet the city treasurer has failed to pay it
At tha commencement of tho present year, tha
Company waj out of debt, and had a surplus in
nar treasury of about $tJU, wnica, together with
$100 received from tha city, has been expandei.
and the Company i3 now in debt to tha amount of
aoout jJ. lksoentiy tha Company expanded
aoouc iuu lor repairing and repainting tLeir ea
tire apparatus, and about $500 for equipments.

Tha Council is indebted to this Company for
tue quarterly allowance of $ 0C, due Since 12th
of October last.

This Company and, wa believe,, ail the other
Companies have carpeted aad furnished their halls
at their own expousa, and not with any moneys
usrivea iroiu tne city.

Tho Union CourAxr No. 2 some time ago had
repaira mada to their apparatus which were ceces
SAry to enaola her to oontiaua in service. The
bill for theso repairs was recommended for pay- -
ujuub isr iuD x iig Lcumiuiouii ij uid vruerai coun
cil, but was not allowed until the creditors had
almost given up all hopes of getting their money,
aai were seriously contemplating taa levying on
taa apparatus for security. I he interior ci the
third story (the Hall of tha Fira Department) ia

I being ruined by the neglect of tha Council to have
niw i yrL taniicj nuuju tug xviujHiujr am tuo
t ire Department nave petitioned for in v i, upon
various occasions, lbe treasurer of the Company
is karrassed daily by creditors, some of whose bills
have bee a standing a considerable time, but he is
unable to liquidate tha debts, partly because tha
allowance by tha city is insufficient to defray the
expenses, and partly because that allowance is not
paid as it falls due. Tba city will owe to this
Company f 100 the 12th of January ensainir $200
of which was due and should have been paid the
lzra of uctobor last.

The Relief Fiue Company No. 3 received from
the General Council, January IS, 1S55, 3200, being
for tha last quarter of 1854. Received S'nco that
time $ 100. They paid out since the 1st of Janu
ary, l55, $858. The city will owe the Company
oa taa iu oi jauuarj', ioju, ins laaeot- -
edness of the Company is about $150, exclusive
of Mr Kay s bill fur repairs on engine, due aince
1S51.

It will ba seen from tha above ttatemont that
the Company has paid out, sines January 1, 1855,
f 2.03 mora than they nave received lrom the city.

The money paid out over and above receipts
from tbo city was funda that had accumulated
from contributions, donations, balls, etc., and had
been sot apart to furnish their hall, but tha Com
pany was compelled to nsa it in order, if possible,
to save their credit, iney navr, nowever, been
unable to do so, in consequence of tha city failing
to pay tha regular appropriations, and it is now
almost impossible to get a dollar's worth on credit,
it wiil ba remembered that the eity has not, in the
last four years, paid a single dollar for repairs on
apparatus, tho Company having during that time
kept two engines in working order, paid for new
suctions, etc. The engine house has been for two
years out of repair, and, although tha City Coun-
cil have boea solicited time and again to make the
necessary repairs, in order to protect tha city'a
property, thoy have failed to do it.

The Company have on several occasions con-

tracted for repairs to Louse, and paid for saino out
of their appropriatioa from tha city.

The Hope Co hpas y Xo. 4 report that the eity
will be indebted to them $400 on the 13th cf Jan-
uary, being quarterly appropriations. The Com-

pany needs a new suction, and to keep their appa-
ratus in good order it ia absolutely necessary
either to build a new house or make extensive re- -
pairs to the present one, which fact

wt tmim mvivtv inevrsnorai council.
This Company being the only ono that has not

concurred in tha proceedings of the Fira Depart-
ment in relation to surrendering apparatus and
susp;nding operations, would give tho following
reasons for their position: They owe much ta the
kindness of their friends in their immediate vicin-
ity for innumerable favora in times past, as well as
to their honorary inembors, the majority of whom
have property subject to conflagration. They also
consider that tha nimerous debt they have CfnJ
tracted, amounting i t ha anrreg, tj soma $700
or $300, should not j jrix.it them t4 disband under
the present circamhuioe?, without pdtroying that
confidence whioh ab uld ext--; an debtor and

The KasTrrcxT Compiht. No. S. haa captioned
tlmti and again for apparatcs to enable it to render
efficient Hc.rvio at fires. Darirtr the last three
years the Company have had a standing commit
tee, waose duty it was to petition tha c.ty author-
ities for an appropriation sufheient to purchase a
new engine and Lose carriage say $2,500. Lost
year thoy succeeded in getting an engine at a cost
ot $l,oU'J; but tne carriage is not forthcoming;
and, from the manner in whioh all petitions from
tne t ire Department ara disposed of by oar eity
fathers, the Company are of the opinion that they
would be compelled to patch up and use the car-
riage, which has been in active service eight years,
were taey to continue in tne city a service that
many years hence.

The Council has also withheld or failed to pro
vide the quarterly instalments due tha Company
and its warden, which are tao meagre to keep
either out of debt, however economical in their
expenditures. In fact, the Company find it next
to impossible to procure sufacient fuel to keep the
engine from freezing up, buy oil for the hose, pay
gas bills, and make the necessary repaira on appa-
ratus, with $400 a year, and utterly impossible when
the instalments are not paid up.

'lae juafatette r ike Co. i m 1352 was with
out a suction; the Trustees wero instructed to pe
tition tarougn tne rireiepartmentior a now one.
which was complied with. They procured one from
s.r. inters, and nave been using it ever since,
The bill has been presented over and again to the
General Council for payment, but up to this data
has not bsen paid. They have also through the
board of 1 rustees petitioned the Gsneral Council
for several years past for a new hose carriage with
out effect; tha carriage now in use requires repair-
ing after every firo. They also required thoir
houso to bo repaired and repainted, the bill for
wnicn was passed by tno lioard of Trustees
and sent to the General Council for paymsat, and
fiaally, after a long time, tho bills were passed bv.u. n....-- i i :t v.... iMguoumuiiiuii-u,uu- i wo ueiieYo nave not yet
beon paid. The quarterly allowance has onlv in
part been paid, consequently wa have no funds to
repair apparatus, Ac, and, from these failures on
tua part of the e lty we cannot get credit for any
work wo require, to keep our apperatus in work
ing order. The treasurer bai been compelled to
advanco money to enable tha Company to pay for
the services of the warden.

RS3CCK Xo. J (Nj.7). This Compnny was first
organized by the citizens of theEigat Ward. Af-
ter running s. metimo the City Council built them
a new houso and furnished thera with a new engine,
io.jbut the appropriation not being sufficient for
tho latter, the Company paid Mr. John Lawson
(the builder), some $200 or $000 mora by thi lib-
erality of the citizens cf said ward, and to other
citizens they are indebted for tho furaishicg of
the'r house. The treasurer of thia Company has
had to advance tha means to tha warden to keep
hiia and his family from want.

In 1S54 they petitioned through the Fira De-
partment to the General Counoil for a new hose
earriajj.but up to this time it haa never boon re-
ceived by tho Company. Soma three or four
months ago tay petitioned through the same
source to have their cistern repaired, it being in a
leaky condition, and not holding a auCieiency of
water to allow the suction to reach. Tha Trustees
cf tho Company urged upon tha Fira Department
to petition imotediately to tha General Couacii to
have the same repaired, as it waa tha only publi--
oistern in that part of tho city that they deemed
reliable incase of fire.

Tha Hook and Ladder Co. No. 8 have received
from the city, for one year's service, $100; all ap-
plications ta tho General Couacii for further allow-
ances wera entirely fruitless. Ia addition to the
balance "of the appropriation, taa rent of the
houso ($150) i3 unpaid, and tho debts of the
Company, exclusive of rent, amount to about
$200.

Tha Company require for e21cient service the
following improvements to their apparatus :

iao rope and chain nook: to laJJer:
ono ladder 45 foot, t Toplaca tha one broken at
tha firo at tho city school-hous- Fifth War J; and
four new springs for tho wag n.

A house for tha apparatus, a3 tha lease cf the
prescat ono will expire on the 1st of February
next. The Company require a warden, wiilta
they Lave petitioned for in vain.

lha American Eaulb Flits: Co., No. 9, though
organized more than two yeara since, have cot been
supplied with apparatus. Tha hose they have i a
use was old when thfy took charge of it, aa abo
was the carriage both formerly belonging to tha
Washington Fire Co. Tha engine 13 too small fr
good and efficient service, and belongs to Mr. Benj.
Cawthon, who kindly loaned it to the Company.
The action of the Council in regard to thia Com-
pany is mora fully alluded to above.

Another fact may ba stated illustrative of tie
interest felt by soma of the msmbers of one branch
of the Council in carrjiag out the sagg;stions cf
tho Fira Department. Some months ago, the
Mayor and City Engineer contracted with ona of
our foundrymoa for tho construction of w slooves"
for extra openings ia tha public cisterns, which
wtro neceiiary to make the Steam lire Eacine of
any bervice ia case of conflagration. Tha General
Council approved the contract, and fixed tha price
for their being put ia tha citt-rn.-, but put it so
low that the gentloxia who undertook tho job
was obliged to ive it up, or else lose money. The
Board of AMcrmea very properly iacreaaed the
pay, but the Common Council ret'usad to concur;
aaa tea conseq ierice is, that but tew cf our cisterns
be been alrered to ndapt thota to tbo conve-
nience of tho Stcani Fire Enriaa ; and between
forty and fifty cis'.ern sleeves, mada by authority
of the Mayor, hive been permitted to remaia ca
the hands of the manufacturer, at a cost to him cf
fivo or six hundred dollars. What enlightened
guardians cf tho public waal are these gentlemen,
to ba sure !

Mr. Burton, Chairman of tae Committee oa the
Fira Department ia the Board of Alderraan, has
sen fit to characteriza tha action of tho Board of
Trustees as "hasty." A beautiful charge this, to
come from cna who now hag his pockets, or his
hat, cr his secretary, full of communications, peti-
tions, etc., from this Department, which ho does
not deem of suficient importance to report upon,
either favorably or unfavorably. Has the gentle-
man forgotton that socio weeks ago a polite request
went from this Bard, and was put in his Lands
through tL- - Mayor, that reporw shoaid ba made
upon tha various documents which had been accu-
mulating in both Board3 of the Council for a long
period from the Fira Department? Xo notice has
yet been taken by him of this request; ha has dona
nothing since to indicate that any euc1 communi-
cation ever reach el hia. And tha same session
at which he received tha document alluded to,
several other applications were mada, but they
Lava been permitted to "go tha way cf all" peti-
tions from the Fire Department hava either been
lost or destroyed. llity action, forsooth! The
gentleman must ba an old fo y, if he caa consci-
entiously spe6k cf our action as Kaiy. Guaged
by his movements aa a city father, perhaps it
might be characterized aa such, but we must beg
to be excused from adopting him as our standard.

Mr. Peanebaker, of the Eighth Ward, took oc
casion, a few nights ago, in the Common Council,
to attempt great seventy toward the Board of
Trustees, and defied any fireman in the city to
point to a single petition for aid that had not been
granted by the Council." If "ignorance ia bliss,"
then is this gentleman in a rery blissful state, in
deed at least upon thu subject, if ha ia sincere
in thia declaration. Let him look at tha facts and
figures set forth above, and thoa say whether
everything has been granted that wa? necessary
to render the Fira Department eiTtive. Let him
ask himself, too. whether ha haa not baen a small
stumbling block in tha way of tha granting of the
appropriations, Ac, asked for. If it were not for
tha length of thia communication (and it were

orth trie trouble ) wo eould, by reforenco to tha
record, point to numerous rotes cf the gentleman
in opposition to various applications from tho Fira
Department, which would bo hard to reconcile
with his declaration that everything asked for had
been granted.

e would asK our fellow-citiza- to coolly and
calmly refleot upon the facta set forth above, and
then say if wa have not had auffioiet cacso to be
come disgusted with the procrastinations cf the
General Council. Tha eviia that we complain of
ara not these cf a month nor a year, but hare been
accumulating for a series of years, until at last

forbearance haa ceased to be a virtue." and we
fool impelled to take tha action we hava decided
upon not only by a sense of duty to ourselves but
to others.

If tha evil results coma cf it. let the resDon;hn- -
ity rest upon tho to Trhooi it properly belongs
with those who have crippled our efforts to guard
tho citizaa'a property who hava had it in their
power to avert the evil, but would not who have
treated tha firemen as if they wera their serf.
ready and willing to obey the beck and nod of
their august masters. If the community desire to
see this state of things remedied, it ia in their
power to do it let them put men in office who will
properly cherish and sustain the Fira Derartment.
and then thosa who have heretofore sacrificed their
eomfort and convenience and risked their lives in
tneir eaorts to stay tha rrozresa cf tha devouring
element, will again cheerfully rally at the sound
of the alarm bell. Let the city government do
their duty in tho premises, and our citizens will
have no reason to fear the conduct of tho fir.mn

they will, aa herotofore, battle as a band cf
orotneri for me public good.

Wo cidorstaud that tha General
discussing tho porpriety of establishing a"pay de-
partment." It wiil certainly require soma vary
sharp financiering to sustain a pay system by these
who cannot raisa tha means to keen no a Tni.mt
department. Wa would suggest that, for the pur- -
yuo vi imu! mo manor ana see in (J D"
work, tha eity fathera on-- '-' ' ir"1
corana"" r "'1TM into

. --wf iney do taa pioneers in the under-
taking. Tho season ia now at hand when they
would have an opportunity of viewing the life of a
fireman in its moat attractive form. Come, gentle-
men, embark in tho enterprise by all means. You
would then be better prepared to fix the pay of those
who come after you it could either be graduated
by your wages as city legislators, or otherwise, just
as you might modestly determine. After a little
experience of thia kind you would also have tome
definite id 3a ofthe pleasures attending the voca-si-oa

of m firemen, of which most cf you are now in
sunh blissful ignorance,

To those membejr o? the Council who have i

fruitlessly eadeav.kwd to sustain and foster the
I

Fira Department SL the eity, we tender orr grate-
ful

!

arVnnwledrmif Thrt tn- -; Ji. , - - w .a.,.,., ,

oar fillow-citisen- a who, npon pa I MoMiona, hava
given ua substantia evidence f their friendship

wa trust they may ba so situated aa not to ?u Jer
by our course, coma what may. If it ever ba ia
our power to reciprocate their kindness, they can
depend npon our most zealous efforts being mado
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liusson t Baker, do
Phillips t Johnson, do tne

:

Wathen t Hopkins, do wart argued.
TWENTIETH. DAY.

TcKiDAT, Dec. 2. BT
CACSE3 DICIDID.

Collins Clearland, Jessamine; af&rmej.
Wathan v Hopkins, Louisville; affirmed.
Danforth v Myer, Louiaviile; reversax

y Wilson, Shelby; reve
"

Jackson t Jackson, nrt
OKDKIta.

To
Flagar v Orr, Louisville;
Adams T Urban, Louisville;
Fieramar Fieramar, Loaisville;
Tcmpert T.Ludwig, Louisville were argued. Will

ISA dwelling house near MiAffee P.O., in
this oounty, belonging to the widow of the late Dr.
W. U. Armstrong, was destroyed by fira on Friday
night last. Harrodtbttrj I'louyhboj, 2iia.

1

Whately's Rhetoric. ti
7E TAKE THIS OCCASION TO 17

new edition of TUB ELEMENTS Or
RHETORIC, f:o tut riai ng an anaivsia tt the Laws of d
Moral Bviden V; and oi reraaaaioo. wita rnlea for Ar-- 1 HO
ftumentative IV .pos tion an't Elwcnttgai B Jtichard ! Cov

barely, u. D

Loudon (8o. J 1 tio-- . P;Ti-- d by the author. Ajo,

WANTS.
T A K T K D . T W (j F A 11 M

O tf 1IAND3 I wr.t to iref..rti . neit vear. for
gentleman tivinp 1 1 Inn t;.; cu v. t o good anf

d Neuro Mn to nrt u Uia tana. Ior suaa good hire iri p vitvi- -

. iutEY, Kjm lrte aaent.
db Jefreroa at-- , between soarta aad Jfifih.

WTAXTED. A SITUATION IN
" a reapertable Drag by peraon well ac-

quainted wi'.ii the buiine-- , and ea r the be ot
reference. Inquire at lai ocica Uvsa 1 to o'oloca r.

de--t dJ
WTANTED. A STEADY ANDy competent Pattern Makrr will find eonanl' 0'--i wes, t.y calling at the Xovtlty Wmt

" ""'-c- u Mania aaa 3 ini.1. an LI tin

W ANTED. BOUNTY LAN
Warrant, all sizes, at the market pric;

vuieana AashvileiWiroad si-- ' rd jrrp.
ll'JfCUINt.3 i CO.

Teacheia Wanted.

A GENTLE-MA- AND LADY. OP
the Widest quaracat;on,t; take charieof 11

Female Inaiitute, natier the pvronai of HawdLodge.No. U, l.u. o. V..aiU:iu.'rcna. A hanri,m.saary wui ne a"iarsn:l hv th Lo.Ij.
ea.t.iy. Ad.lreaa.imaie.lUtely, JXi. A L t X.x 1d.A.aad oiuers of the committed

BANK STOCKS WANTED. BANK
ef Kentacky: Northern BanKentucky ; Southern Bank of Kmiarky ; aithe m

kelpnce. forl li I TC UlMid At to.

AJ. ALEXANDER WANTS TO
a larae asaortment of LUMBAR, at whole

sale ot retail, ch-t- for euh. Office northeast cortero I
UweB and CantybcU streeta. au31 ill

GOOD COAT 3IAKERS WILL
wric itLfCilliN, LCETVXNTHAL tx CO.

oell Corner ii"'a and Main Kre.
WANTED, BOARDERS. SEV- -

ral ftnMnifn mil hni;!!ei ran K.
dated iwh exetilent Board;- -, appiy'a on Js2s.nateeCaouih aide, above iocond. A few Lay

win: md u d ieJf itf

Y57AXTE1I. A WOMAN, WITH
out incumbrance, who ea.i com well reew.menueu, aa coo. w3urr, u J .roaer. 'or wiir-r- a

pr.;ewilirKivn. Apply loMATUAX "A HIT ,iiwr.j,rinca Jia.n aa .ttarket dtf

For Heat,
ND FIXTURES FOR SALE.

XSi. The three story Ilou?. No. Pi tret. nu
occupelty Hii;;rx Uouiu, is for Kent, and th fut-ures, which are of ant cim. ftr wie cket. Ih a ia
one uf tn? stand , and uwlr)9m aecaa be fouaA

.ae ci;y ior a reta.i oasi ness.
Aiso.for sa.e. at a bii-- , the Faraiturw aa--

IlUM f lii U ly wi tetoerv. In tha aeeonA
Ury cf same building. At ly on de emie u

11. MtJB..,dell Ai:n:e of Mi.ier at Uouid.

For Rent.
A BEAUTIFUL AND DE3I

mrabte Ri' lence, la the west end of the eity, eaat
Wm. rine j; a huase wita am

ruuius, outhouM aad eel".;tr, w.tMuur acr-- of ground,
nd Silade trees and 3:wcr rden. wiu annodaoce .(

trrap-- s aad traivrri;3; ai., of iwl irr ?

tiiejrd; house rjiinle foro.ia or nvre fru;en; was
occupied by J. W. Ly na. Call on ftim, rme

Ci4hth i 1 iiAin street!. r,oljdtX

For Sale.

A FARM, CON3ISTIKO OF 12tJ
acres, tyirnr cv Hotba'a Dwr.t r th r.n...

Tiiif a'i rrvi. ...n i...oi. ior pwrucu.trs appiy t

CM. Ei.'.. ity IXII, on tha prem'aM.

A Beautiful Country Seat.
Si ONE OF TKK jIOSTa

beautifaleoa
" on m tr ie, six nt U c,i ,'rori"LoaiJTulciaoiZc'j.l s!r. There .2 ut iu,'i .

aao'.nereoaai'y a i in a eou-'- v. Ii couU.rl
such a home as leUoo :a J "r pirtirulw ;a..

C - t; . c ;t 1. N , M arkei .
Seldtf North aide. b.iw;en I'ium and Itf

Runaway.

lb RAN AWAY FROM TIIE 81 ii:
, ia Jerera emrtv. frilav. Jn!fV ih, the nr Xaa HL"KKN. Ao r. f

broad. Will tui't luo. wrv h'. l...- - i
formed nw.whitet-jech- , and rscding IVr'iM; h.raep: plaited and very i.n; oae haiu macUinjured by a cut, io heciaaoi. ore sVtn h.t open t:Bue appearance fr a negro. I w,ii d ve aVni rvward feeh.m u ukea in th mj:;, er J0o u :ea oat of ttean i aecured aa iLat 1 caa set hia.acinar L. L. TXiBZY.

Slave Owners! Look Here!!
OU WHO IIAVENEOROES FURiL aa!a or ftr b..n the eoauis yr, will conanityourewn imere-- t ty t,Plyii1(f to me , t,.re trl,rt. Anof niany years irisineii wiia ;ne citueca m(

and v:cia':y. tender at of m.'-in- ?jq J p,ci- - iod f.uusra a." t Biai r. for yyur
murri try w;.l tw er,l f..r ia -- ry Darticular-lriu- ehV'n .r'!i;s L:r, r 'or w'juui 'iryc;u rfCowiKn f. f ci .! f 'r :nrDi j ,i

a iir ior t.e r -- rv riwould ilT!e an early iirp,ic'.i;i t n- - a prr i. orty dscntiiaj Ue Xe&rvet, ias aex, arftj, uaa- -

STr.'.Vi. E.;.ua Agtrt.J:iirm rour.i k.t.li.S. B. Ptki w.sr,.: it jr.curs aeivan.s fi tsanext y.nr. rcU betr ps iy me it, tiiue. ia t.Mr iohTe v."cr waii's wpi.l .t f ..j chire nf til,ui:m dJ mn"M --rMin wVr- wt.i h.y at
a.e t r Kail i.usn .;,,. . m kvaad i iftasu. ne.aijilj h.. SrOitfcl.

rump Jlafaiujr.
ALL KINDS OF WOODEN PUOTrf

orrler ..! crntaii-i- kpt on tdfarapi Kepvrr t and We u tleuneu". andporta. m n- - u U J liru of Imiiaea aifniV.it. y.'inp on Jjuerjoa au';e: J'ioyil,
Hailr- - 1 Leoct. oppoaiii

M- - SVM.MSR3

8i"KClAiA NOTICEDr
JOB KUTKC CS'fA&USIQILj

cr Tii

OFFICK ON TIIIItL) STKEET

The Proprietor cft..tf De:aoc-a- . r- -r c::.'v .Iclthoae cf their r:Uo: .ciiiiec, IKrcIianta, aa 4
wait cf any kind of

JOB PRINTING,call aad leve their orders at the abov .t .k- -,. .
wherethey have Lelrvora eie .ated n asurarlutmanner, aad upon th misirriaj.-jiM- e teres.

Every Day Biiiga PomstMnr JTt w
Saaach haa teen sai. .bout Ambrotypea. Photo-rraph- a,

and Dajuerre that we hard:y kn jw whicH
deserve the pala. Vherj is one thlCi,how ever.UiaSwe feel justified ,a M our U.ly reader , and thatla: If they will visit Roa8a-Mauiaot- 'Jaguerreaa

"ay'n '?' 5:r"t-b-tw- a d aad Third,
aoaie cf tho elegancy fla.-- sh.j v.Ue Daiuerreotypes which have render h theje roMUe resort of the beauty Kj Uhioa ef the eity andeoaatry. The pictures UXea by ii.Ti Uo no: mmthe! ght and red hir appear aa d m aa. aaidai.ht (av

fault by frtoocomacoa in Aaibroty p? but they ahowproper distinction eflif.t and n,i ,oid, a

" r " 10 n. ccjrBcti, portray iax
r: I ' e or.sno,. So, w. alnaa.1 ta be no lcar habaM. h:.-- priced l.ke- -

lllC, mumt V:oture ay b 00.ue, nay cents aaa tirwria. Atth.a iierrue .u ana one 01 iv, aar ajsortsecU of t
the K; w. . .. M

- - cie-v- r tnaa at any uter
vauaaayouwJbesa.iJitied.

ffLENLKVlr WHISKY." 1 PUN--
,rVhihCOa St:rolcl'.!?i:l Whisky Mat and Kt

OX'S STARCH. 50 15 ONES FORU. aalebv .Ur.) CORNWALL BRO.

f A R II OIL. bO JJBLS NO. 1
Lard Oi for sa!e by

dej7 CORNWALL t BRO.

Tiie lieiiir, Office
AS BEEN REMOVED TO THE
.8onth Win of tne Court Houae, flrat door from.entrance on Jeiler"! atreet- -

dea, ubatwl 3WAN. SberiT.

Fora Saltpelio.

50 KEGS DUPONT'S GRANU- -
Uted, rea-i- for ne. j3-- .t

SI 3 B.jth aeet, 6.ir,OTn ),,, Ul Water.
Orrica Lonsr Gas Co., Dec.r,l.

npUE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET--
r!!mJ.a i th Cwksville Gaw?.p.w':lh at tne rtUre rf ihe Compaay.o

'.tie .:h f Jtnu irr. at It '.). tor
purvd-- tf e,vct,nc Oirec'or for ;fceyear ;qj7utj7J KObT. O. tot itli. Ai, ?

Impiuved Havana lIai Lattrry.
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF ALABAMA.

Soathera. Jlilitary Academy

LOTTERY!
Class Y.

be drawn Jan. 9th. lJ3-s!- tha City efMeatt

KT$30,OOO.CO
e diatrlbuted aceordinf to the foowiaa

Emmlerl 04 Prj CapPri $io,ooo:: y
CLASS T.

fr!of... lO.TOOla jPnseaef. Ajwv ara 1
0 are 7 Ja .. !" Sdo ..

a ..
d ..
da
do

i- - -

fI


